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ories. Doctors say 1,000 is the nor
mal minimum to sustain good
heslth.

Russia Lacks Planes Able To
Tote Atom Bomb To N. Y. City
Or Washington. Expert Says

LONDON, Feb. 10. Cl- -A British expert says the Soviet air
force is as strong tactically today as any in the world, but it would
(till be unable to carry the atom bomb to Washington or New York
without advanced bases far from home.

The U.S. popcorn crop varied
between 102 and 428 million
pounds between 1944 and 1949.
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ers Of
Germans And Japs
Will Receive Pay

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 LT
Americans captured by the Jap-

anese and Germans during World
War II am to receive 11 for each
day they spent in captivity.

This decision was reached by
the War Claims commission wheih
said that American prisoners cf
war in German and Japanese
ramps didn't get equal o
the quality and quantity agreed
on the Geneva convention of 192k.

Legislation passed by Congress
soon after the war allows a

payment only for days
on which Americsn prisoners did
not get rstions equal to standards
set up by the convention. The
commission decided that Germany
and Japan never observed these
standards.

Payments will probably begin
around the first of March. The
commission has received 75,000 out
o( an expected 120,000 claims. The
average claim so far amounta to
$800, Chairman Daniel F. Clrary
said.

He estimated the total payable

to all POW claimanta at between
$104,000,000 and $10S.000,000.

The money must come from
enemy assets, vested by tha of-

fice of Alien property (OAP).
In addition to American POW

claims, the commission expects an
estimated 100,000 claims from
Philippine island military forces
and some 40,000 from survivors of
deceased Ameiican and Philippine
POWs.

Besides the above claims affect-
ing military service personnel, the
commission is alsi processing
claims from U. S. Civilian internes
who were caught by the 'wsr ai d
interned in the Philippines, Wake,
Guam, Midway, arid the Aleutians
islands.

Approximately 10.000 internets
are expected to be eligible for
"detention benefits," amounting to
$60 a month for each month of
internment (if more than IS years
ol'j when interned) and $25 (if not
yet IS at the time of internment.)
Average adult payment will be
nesr $2,000.

Testimony given the House com-

mittee which wrote the war claims
set showed thst just before libera-
tion the average daily food ration
for internees contained cal

Asher Lee, who was a wing com-
mander in air intelligence during
the war, made the statement in a
book ensiled "The Soviet Air
Force," published Thursday.

Russia, he said, has about 12,000
operational military planes two
air armies of about 1,000 such
planes each attached to each of six
Soviet army headquarters.

The Soviet Union, the Soviet zone
of Germany and other countries
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under Russian domination together
are manufacturing 40,000 to 50,000
planes a year, said Lee, which

"would enable the Soviet air force
to maintain about IS air irmies,
each with a strength of 1,000 to

aircraft."
"In the realm of tactical air war-

fare she (the Soviet Union) prob-
ably is at least as strong s any
other air force or group of air
forces in the world," wrote Lee, an
acknowledged authority in the RAF
on the German air force during the

'war.
Lee in 1940 wrote a book called

"The German Air Force." A fore-
word to this by U. S. Air Force
Gen. Carl Spaati said Lee knew
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No Down Payment on Apex Appliances at MODERN ...
At last I An Automatic WasherFREE
that gives youPiano Lessons 'CleanCoffies

NOBODY WINS A STRIKE Newschart above shows graphically how long worker has to labor to
make up the wage he lost through being on strike. In the recent steel strike, each worker lost

bout 1400. In addition to striken themselves, thousand of workers la other Industrie loo wag
. ough being laid off because of material shortages caused by the strike.

One member of your fomily cun hove FREE PIANO
LESSONS FOR 6 MONTHS with the purchose of
any new piano at Bob's Music Shop during the
month of February. Special arrangements have
been made with one of Roseburg's loading ins'rue-r- s

to teoch either popular or classical music.

olive oil, lemon Juice, salt
and pepper), garlic bread, cot-fee- .

Leaks In Chicken Broth
(Serves 4)

One large bunch leeks, cup?or full Information and details
en convenient terms and liberal
trade-in-i en your eld piano see
Bob' Music Shop new! This of-

fer expires Feb. 28.

more about the German air force
than most men.

On delivery of the atom bomb,
Lee had this to say:

"The Soviet air force has no bng
range bombers which will csrry
the atom bomb more than 1,000
mile, from base."

He added that Russia's longest
rsnge bomber, the TU-7- copied
from the U. S. could go that
far and Russia had a copy of the

in the prototype stage.
Jane1 "All The World's Air-

craft," a recognized authority on
military and civil aviation, gives
no details on. Russian numerical
air strength in the 1949-5- edition.

Cook Your Squash
With Maple Syrup

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Staff Writer

Belter ways to cook vegetables
Is always e news in the
kitchen. That's why I again call
attention to Marian Tracy's new
ace- cook book "Cooking Under
Pressure." Here arc a few rea-
sons for my enthusiasm:
Atorn (quash with Maple Syrup

and Butter
(Sarvee 4)

Two acorn squashes. 12 cup
water, maple syrup, butter, salt
pepper.

Cut the squash in two. Scrape
out the seeds. Place on the rack
in the pressure pan cupside
down. Add cup water. Cook
under 15 pounds pressure 6 min-
utes. Reduce the pressure quick-
ly. Put the squash on an oven-
proof platter.

chicken broth, 2 tablespoons but
ter, 1 teaspoon chopped tarragon
leaves preserved In vinegar, salt,

'pepper.
Cut off the green tops of the

leeks leaving about 1 Inches
of green on the while part. Wash
well to remove any lurking grains
of sand. Quarter the leeks and
cook under 15 pounds pressure
for 3 minutes in the chicken
broth. Reduce pressure Instantly.
Add butter, tarragon leaves, salt
and pepper to the broth in which

J J MUSIC f SHOP J
"everything in Musk"

Picmos land Instrument Radios Records Shoot Musk
nupHotM tee m n. jacmoh stiht-ioscm- mo, ouoom

The Finest Washing
You've Ever Seen IASac and Ida counties In Iowa

sometimes produce more popcorn
than any state except Iowa Itself.

the leeks were cooked.
Umh. HmUaI .rani .ktin. jit rn.B, unrtcu iuiiu, Minu i wa-

tercress, sour cream), Melba
toast, creme brule, coffee. pex

WASH'HIATIC
Put at least a teaspoon of but

In an oil field on the Netherlands
Germsn border, peat and oil are
taken from the same area.ter and one of maple syrup In

each cup. Add aalt and pepper.It you have time, bake the squash
In a medium oven about 20 min-
utes, though this it not neces-
sary.

Menu: Broiled Canadian bacon,
acorn aquash with maple syrup
and butter, salad (lettuce torn In
to email pieces, bunch of parsley .
chopped and French dressing

DOLL REPAIRING
. . . carefully done. Let us
restore the beauty oi her favorite
doily,

Young's Doll A Toy Sheppa
104 S. Main, across from

Safeway

Only 3 Moving Ports!
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Tkere't still time te erder tefe pillows for tier Val-

entine, at JOSSE'S Deceretinf D Moment. They will
be mecJe te order In serins, demetks. er quilted chiefs
ef gtotkeen, with reyoit er cotton trims. Jesse's clever
decorators een moke them In any style er shape, enJ
either buttoned, tufted, or plain. Piles ef pillows ell
ever the sofa ere smart decorating trick for

home makers. These pillows made by
Jesse's will have kapok filling, sturdy tickings, end
removable for eesy laundering or dry clean-

ing. Order yours new, for lusuriaus Valentine gift
the whole family will en)oy, end give their spirits

Thti wttk it's Vottntine gifts galore. For Mother,
Aunt Susit, or dear old Grandma, LISTER'S GIFT
SHOP hot beautiful imported English bone china
cups and saucers. There is a tiny cocoa cup ond
soucer that has a scalloped edge
ond a dainty moss rose in the center.
Your career-gir- l Sister will adore this three-piec- e tea
set which includes sandwich plate, cup ond saucer.
There is a delicately painted woodland scene in the
center of each piece, surrounded by a silver-gre- bor-
der with gold. The gracious hostess will appreciate
the Empire sterling at Lester's, too. A relish dish that
is a double shell design has a matching single-she-

ash tray. Then there is a sterling sugor bowl, cream
pitcher, ond mint dish in matching design, to moke
her table service complete and lovely.
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The Finest in Groceries, Produce, and Meats

Everyday Low

Prices at Digby's
Shop ot Roseburg's Newest Market

DEVILED TUNA . . 2 cans 25c
Canned Milk Armour',Ta" Tinl 2 cans 21c

De,M- -e l ,b WFruit Cocktail 19c

Cake Mix Swansdown' ,ns,ant 2 pkgs. 35c
Peaches 3 35cor Apricots size tins cans

Beans Mexican 2 lbs. 23c, 4 lbs. 45c

22995..29995 ..31995Three different
models to choose

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Tell her you love her with a personal gift a frilly new blouse from LUVERNE'S.

They're white cotton with wide lace ruffles around the bib yoke. Made by Melody
Modes, they have elbow-lengt- sleeves and button In the back. Navy and red are the
smart colors this spring, and Luverne's has them In rayon blouses by Melody Modes.
These have plain round necklines that are o perfect foil for your giddy spring jewelry.
Sleeves are short, obout midwoy from shoulder to elbow. Is your sweetie in love with

nylon blouses? You'll like them, too, in this sheer fabric, white or light green, with
narrow cuffs on the short sleeves. The bib yokes have complicated tucking, topped
with a tiny collar Dry your clothes quickly

in rain or shine with an
The first new console since De-

cember 1 have arrived at MILLER'S RADIO RECORD
SHOP. One is a 7 tube rodio with plovers for 45,
standard, aid nng-- p laying records. In rich mahogany,
its styling is modified traditional. Another is a

console in Colonial mahogony. It, too, has rec-
ord changers for all three speeds. We asked Ken
Bushey what new records are wowing 'em this week,
ond he gave us the names of three. They are "Cry
of the Wild Goose," recorded by F rookie Lane; "I
Soid My Pajamas ond Put On My Prayers," with Fron
Worren and Tony Martin; and "There's No Tomor-

row," another Tony Morttn recording. Hear them . .
then take home your favorites.

Know what's a smart trick for after Valentine's?
CLARK'S STUDIO knows. It's these NoWay cloth
hinges for mounting your snapshots in the family al-

bum. You con mount so many more pictures with
these overlapping hinged mountings, end they are
very Inexpensive. Want to tint your own enlarge-
ments? Clark's have just the equipment you'll need,
in e small student set with eight tubes of ail colors, or
the larger Academy set with sixteen colors, drying oil,
end large supply af transparent medium for blending
the oils. Instruction books to help you get started
right, toe. Have fun!

Schilling' or Wadhom's lb. 75cCOFFEE APEX Dryer
Here's "Push-Butto- n Sunshine" that dries

clothes soft ond wrinkle-fre- Just sat tha dial

for tha degree ef dryness desired and push
tha button ... tha APEX dryer does tha rait.
APEX'S special vacuum drying principle per-

mits safer operating temperatures too.

For quicker, easier drying, see the new APEX

soon.
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51Here's enether Velenttne gift for Mom thet will meke ker work eesier end delight her

with its beauty, toe. It's the new Sunbeam Electric Ceffeemester, et ASHCRAFT JEWEL-

ERS. It will make es little es one cup or es many as eight cups, end keep It piping hat
as long s you like. No more guesswork the coffee comes out the same strength every
time. And the beauty ef the lustrous chrome plate will endure for a lifetime. A match-

ing hostess set includes tray, sugor bowl and cream pitcher in the same chrome finish

with block composition handles. Order them together er separately, es you like.

MEAT & PRODUCE NOW

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Paul Saunders, New Manager

FRYING CHICKENS PAN REA0Y lb. 69c
PICNIC HAMS SHORT SHANK

FRANKFURTERS JU'CY AND TEND" lb. 29c
SLICED BACON lb. 49c
CARROTS CALIFORNIA J
LETTUCE large heads 2 for 35c

239"NO DOWN
PAYMEN- T-

Liberal Trade-In- sfrw Delivery

I

Februory is George Woshington month, ond fn.
ice cream of the month it Whit. Hous. a bright I

cherry red cream mode with cruthed pmeapole
, ond whole cherries. Buy yours by the quart ot the
J ICf CREAMERY, where they high-poc- k it for gen- -

1 erbus measure. It goes with your valentine cokes
like horn with eggs. Lunch ot the lc. Creamery
every day from eleven to thru. And vary your I

lunches with one of their good creamed dishes or
o plate of beons ond wienies for a meol that will

stick to your ribs in cold, wef weather. LooV Luck I

I has favored another of our city's fovorite sons for

0 FRFE Quart of Ice cream. Th nam is Clorence
A. Gilmer, 525 S Stephens. Drop in ot the Ice

ICeemery any day this week, ond pick uo a quart I

.of your fovorite flavor. Mr. Gilmer. Maybe your
wife will wont you to bring home o ouort of White

I Hous for Lincoln's Birthday. Billy will enioy H, I

too. I

Hem's the Sweetheart cake fee year Valentine

party, er te.eieke your dinner et heme an eccnsien.
CLEO'S QUALITY BAKERY is making time d.l.t.le
lu.rt-sli.s- e' cakes by the Betty Creckee recipe. It's
a fluffy wkite ak. with Wiles' Icinf , d.c.rat.4 with
red cinnnmnn hearts. Or ye. can have yevrt esne-ciel- ly

daceeered tn carry Mt the nwtif nf y.uf V.Ian
tin. party- - We cm think ef lets af reasss fr kev-im- u

a party nn V.tntin.'s Day like ennnnncinf en
eni.e.ment er a wedding anniversary nr ev.n a baby
skswef fa o lev.. la mite that's elr.dr here. Clea
wiH hate yea with the plans, tea. And for kiddies'

parties er fat a Ittnch-bo- x treat, why awe daaaa er
a .f the, (ay Valentin, cookies free Clan's' Go re

Clee'i Bakery, 114 N. Jecksm, .r phwia Til-- , teder.

HOURS: 8:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

DIGBY'S -k-et
Garden Valley Road at the Circus Grounds

Plenty of Free Parking Space Phons 141222 W. Oak


